4192. L78-4192 is a BSR resistant selection from PI 86150 x ('Williams' (3) x 'Union') (1). PI 86150 was classified as BSR resistant (11) . Plants in the F 3 through F 7 were grown in naturally infested fields at Urbana. Selection was based on stem splitting and selecting plants that lacked brown pith and xylem. In 1977, individual healthy F 7 plants were harvested and grown in progeny rows in 1978. L78-4192 was selected and yield tested in 1979. It was crossed with Williams 82 and second-cycle selection began with a bulk F 4 in 1982. The F 4 through F 6 generations were grown in plant progeny rows in an infested field ==2 km distance from the fields used in the first cycle. In this field, necrosis of the leaf was a common BSR symptom, and this greatly facilitated selection and reduced the need for stem splitting. L84-5932 matures 4 d earlier than Century parison with Century 84, L84-5932 averages 5 yield, has more lodging and poorer seed qua parison with BSR 201, L84-5932 averages 5% yield, has a high lodging score, and is similar ity.
Seed of L84-5873 and L84-5932 may be o the authors.
